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We prospectively evaluated the incidence, pathogenesis 
and follow-up results of atria1 tachyarrhythnias (AT) 
induced by implantable defibrillator shocks (ID-S) in 
23 pts. Patch-patch technique was used in 21/23 pts. 
I&S, 252 total and 11 + 7 iX:SD) per pt were given 
at operating room (OR) Implantation or discharge 
electrophysiologic study (RPS). AT occurred in 12/252 
(4.7%) IDS and in 9/23 pts, and 2 of these 9 pte had a 
history of AT. AT induced by IDS at EPS occurred in 
3l20 (13%) pts, 2 with ID-S induced AT at CR. AT at 
Eps caused a second IDS in 2 pts but ventricular rate 
8 below ID-S rate cutoff. AT inducibi- 
a negative and positive predictive value 
of 0.94 and 0.29, respectively, for AT at EPS. Of 
note, energy was significant for AT induction. Each pt 
reoeived 7.3+5.6 ID-S <IS j and 9.9~2.2 IDS >lSj , yet 
AT occurred Tn only 2.a vs 9.9% (p <. 05) of IDS of 
IlSj VII >13). Further, IDS energy with and without AT 
was 21,6+10.1 vs 15.3+9.3j (p <.02). During follow-up 
of 6,l+ST9 mo, 6/20 pT had spontaneous IDS and 2 had 
>2 conkcutive ID-S, both with AT at either CR or IPS. 
k conclude: 1) ID-S induced AT is energy dependent 
rarely occurring with <lSj with patch 
figuration; 2) non-induction of AT at 
excellent negative predictive value; and 3) AV node 
blocking drugs should be given prophylactically to pts 
with ID-S induced AT at OR or PPS. 
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EXERCISE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY CORRECTLY PREDICTS 
RESTENOSIS IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING EMERGENT PTCA 
FOR NON-Q-WAVE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION 
A. Jody Rowland, M.D., Sophie Rdxanek, M.D., Gary D. 
Reauchamp, M.D., F.A.C.C., Paul H. Kramer, M.D., F.A.C.C., 
Linda J. Grouse, M.D., F.A.C.C., St. Luke’s Hospital, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
During the period between February 1987 and May 1988, 61 
pts underwent emergent PTCA for non-q-wave myocardial 
infarction and were subsequently evaluated by exercise 
echocardiography and symptom limited treadmill testing at 
approximately 10 days, 6 weeks, 6 months, 12 months following 
PTCA. Of these, 18 pts underwent repeat cardiac 
catheterization within 2 weeks of exercise echocardiography 
either for an abnormal exercise echocardiogram or for recurrent 
symptoms * an abnormal or nondiagnostic treadmill. 
Abnormal exercise echocardiography (the appearance of regional 
wall motion abnormalities (RWMA)) correctly predicted 
restenoda in 11/12 pts (luminal narrowing of > (IS%), lO/ll 
with restenosis at the original PTCA site, and I/11 with a 
new stenosis at a remote site. Routine treadmill testing 
correctly predicted restenosis in 6/12 pts. Symptoms correctly 
predicted restenosia in 7/12 pts. Normal exercise 
echocardiography (the absence of exercise induced RWMA) 
correctly predicted the absence of significant restenosis in 
5 out of 6 pts atudied. Thus, the positive Predictive value 
of abnormal exercise echocardiography in this population was 
90%. The negative predictive value was 83%. We conclude: 
I) exercise echocardiography is both sensitive and specific 
for predicting restenosis following PTCA for nen-q-wave 
infarction; 2) exercise echocardiography represents an 
improvement over routine treadmill testing for predicting 
restenosis. 
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EXERCISE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY IS A VAWA 
JUNCT TO TREADMILL TESTING FOR DETECTION OF 
RESTENOSIS AFTER CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY 
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To determine th 
diography (EE) fo 
after angioplasty 
71 pts without pr 
successful PTCA an 
p angiography and 
fter 6 months. PO 
worsening of wall motion or a ence of wall 
thickening after exerciee. RST, defined as 
quantitatively-determined d ameter stenosis > 
60%, occurred in 24 pte (30 
tional pts (18%) had signif 
other vesse16. The s 
detecting RST was 71 
the ETT. Specificity 
87% for the ETT. Using logistic regression, a 
pooitive EE result was a significant predic- 
tor of RST (p=.OO2), and the EE result was 
more strongly associ ted with RST than recur- 
rent angina (p=.87), exercise-induced angina 
(p=.52), or ETT result (px.23). 
In pts returning for evaluation 
exercise echocardiography substant 
proves the sensitivity of 
tion of RST, and can ther 
as a useful test for determining who should 
undergo antiography after PTCA. 
